
ADVERTISING RATES
M. I mo. 3 mos, G mos lyr.

oas Square . . 1.90 1.79 3.90 0.90 12.00
qq wo suunren . . 3.130 3.:41 0.90 9.00 12:1
Tame Squares •. • 4.611 9.29 9.01 17.00
Sly Squitres. . 11.90 17.00 23.00 45. 00
Qusrter Column . . 13.ClO n2. 011 4400 0.3.03
Half Column . . . 1..0.00 40.00 00. 00 110.00
One Column . 30.00 00.00 110.00 ^210.03

Professional Cards 21.00 per lino per years
Administrator's and Auditor's Notices, }l.OO.

City Notices, 20 cents per line lot Insertion, 15 soots per

In. each subsequent insertion.
Tenlines agateconstitute n square.

IREDELL & SHIPLEY, PUBLISHERV,
=I VOL:-XXV

Coat anti Lumber. ifinaucial.
• VILBHRT. D. OTTo. H. H. °Tr°. 0. W. 011.5.011

FILBERT, ovro at MILLER,

.

...

..

A LLENTOWN SAVINGS INNTITU•
TION.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN Organized ise "Dimes Saving inztietio,"

LU MB ER, NO. s EAST HAMILTON ST.,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA 01.1.031TN TiTP. AIIIIILICAN110TF.1.,)

MILL ON CANAL, WERT OF MAYNARD STREW
OFFICE AT TILE MILL

V.CIZANE PAYS SIX PER CENT. INTEREST FOR
MEMO

]AS. M. HITTER, CIIAS. W. ABBOTT, OWEN HITTER

JORDAN -74 ST EA
I!A., 111/11

PLANING MILL,

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
Thl4 Inatitntion, the oldest Saving Bank to Eavtern

Penerati on4ylvafonla,r tenyears anbeen cRontinnuue and auccogsfal
opn d continue , to pay SIX PE

'NT. INTEREST on moonyonny for one year, and cpecial
rate terrafor ahorterperiod,

deposits of money will ho held btrlctly confi-
dential. ••

Exe,mtore, Administ rators, Trustees, Assignees,
Treasurers, Tax Collectors,

SASH. D:0 0 11, and other custodians ofpublicor private mono),, are of-
ferod liberal rates of Interest.

Farmers, No-ehanta, Laborer*, and ell Ivho here
money to put ou Interest fora long or short Period will

Indour Institutionan agreeable anti nd•ontegeous one In
which to do bust... We cermrielly Invite L•otne to
tronseet their bankingbusiness with ns.

MARRIED WOMEN nud MINORS have special privi-
leges grunted by our charter—having full power to trans-
net Lashio. with 1114 n their own unm,

Money deposited withthin Institutionet

AND
BLIND MANUFACTORY,

Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

LOWER, ABBOTT & CO.,
=

Sash, Doors., Outside Blinds, inside ililnda, Mould
inpe, Braellls Balusters, Pickets, Riair Rail-

ings, Windowflumes, Dour Frnm en, Glazed
Windows, Black Walnut Mouldings,

ACHOLL SAWING,
TITHNINU,

PLANING,
• MATCHING,

IS SAFE AND WELL SEUURED,
by a Capitol stork and sorpins money rarity of over
SI XTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. and. addition. the
Board of Trustees have, as of by t hurter, given
bonds undet-the silliervision of the Court In the n um of

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, which bondsare reo.-
lured In and held by the Court of Common Pleas of this
county for the security of depositors.

Our Iron Vaults are of the most ensure and extensive
kind known lu thin country, as it personal Inspection will
show, nod In which wo Invite our friends and easterners.
We refeeto this, believing that safe Burglar Proof Vaults
eampleto the sn6•ty nod 'At"l'l."l,ll3fEY'fol?rd4a dseinl. g Rauh.

PIIRTZ, ;ice President.
REUDEN STAHLEIL, Cashier.

. .
FLOORING and

RIPPING,
DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

ALSO, STAIR BUILDING done and lIAND RAILING
made to order.

'lavingnow lindklmont throe year.' po4w.otionof the
11111, refurnished Italumni 'w holly with new and Improv-
ed machinery, and having nom, but experienced work-
men, bra urn prepared to defy competition from at home
and abroad, both in priceand workmanship,

TRVNTrItin:
William 11. Aluey, Charles S Buell,
Christian Pretz, .lulla D. Stiles.

Feur. 2SBram', Samuel .b lelgoubucl,
Inn 12-lrNe.thau. Peter.

•110 youcoutemplato buildingI tall atour Factory and
satisfy vouraelf witha personal examination.

Drawings for building., brackets, Ipatterna for orna-
mental work, scroll% for porch°, eau be Reou at ell times
by culling atour offer. Any information to the builder
furnished cheerfully and freely, by calling ai the Moan-
factory,. on Union strento at the Jordan Bridge, Allen-soma, Pa.. or by !riot. Ihrongh the po.t office.

mug My] lttTTEil, AllIto FT k co
„REV-IV 11

MAWUNGIE SAVINGS BANK,

Itandlteu, brtmtettat i 1 and sth Stroct
.4.LLENTOWN. P. 4

(coin one dollar u~ ard, Fur ‘;',lhre" "' In '"Y •um

SIX PERCENT, INTEIIEnT
The subscribers havinr leased the "Old Hope Coal

Yard,” would ro,pectfully announce to the citizens of
Allentown and thu public in euneral, aunt they b•veittal

will be pool.
Depotiltu may be .withdrawn at any time. Poraoup. dm

dnmx of aouding money to any part of the United States
or Conadam, will kayo their mattora promptly attended
to, and withoutany riak ott their part.

(told, Sliver, Coupes., Ihmilx and other aeruritieu

I= 31ILLERSTOWN SAVING BANK,

CO t L
Counlstlq of Stovo_, Him Clie.tout Ana Nut from toe

BUCK MOUNTAIN MINES.

MILLERSTOWN, LEHIGH. COUNTY.
Mk In:dilation will be onental on or bernre On let sand

la any tows (rota nue dollar upwards, for which
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST

. .
Ordorn loft with A. A. Huber, hieger St IIottentlein, at

the Eagle Hotel, Hopi, Rolling 11111, iir thii Yard, will ho
attended to In a

BUSINESS
pet annum trill 11r.

Deposits limy ho Ivithilrawit at any tint,• Al'', tniitioy

mined out on tuvorablo
.1 AMES WEILER, President

fiLANKLIN SUMER, Carhier.like scantir.
Orders far Cosi by the car lilleti At 101011 11 011101

the lowest prices.

• . .

.1. F. M. Bliiireit, George Ludwik.
Frederick C. Yelea, flaunt'. K. Benninger.

David Bonner, William Sunday;
11111/IC (Irlebel, Gideon F. Egner,
Horatio T. llertreg, Benjamin .1. be lmoer.

mall!.. Slava:tutor warl6-Nu=9

BALED HAY, KUTZTOWN SAVINGS HANK,
I= (Organized under State Charter In 150.)

L. IV. KOONS CO., MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, rind 61, rent. In-
erest will be allowed. For shorter period, npecial rate.
will be paid.

AIN°, motley loaned outon FAVORABLE TERMS. Said
Bunk 1. booted fu tho he yetonn Dunne, in Um borough of
Kutrtuleu. JOBB 11. FOGEL, Pesident.
,EDW ARO IiOtri:NOTEIN..SI. D. Cashier.

al the" Old 'lope Coal Vaed

limitlltoutlreal, core, of Lehigh Valloy 1ta11..1 TRCaTEMi:
F. J. Slough If.. D., J. D. Wauner, Si.,.
David Fixter. 11. U. Ecliwurir, 1.1.4.1
W. R. Fogel., Dttuiel ClAdor,
Richard J. 11.urrr, Junas Miller

I=

1.. W. Kc ve.
uLt 4

11..E.lbottAcrinny
—lv -011ANKLIN SAYINGS RANH,

FBOW, JACOBS ez CO Located at the corner of Hamilton street and Church
I alley, in Lion Ball, necoad story, opposite thin Sermon

Reformed Church. to the City of Allentown, Is organized
and ready for business. It trill pay SIX per cent. In.

f on al/deposits except blestness deresile for ‘l,ll/
period offinle, fo becalculatedfrom the date of deposit.

To secure which. the Trustees of the institution ha•o
filed in the Court of Common Pleas of Lehigh County.

I tinder the direction of the Court. a Loud in the sum of
Twenty-five Thousand Pullers. conditioned for the faith•
ful keeping and appropriation of all melt sives of money
as !Mall be placed to charge of.O(II,RA:7EI,INSAVINGS
MANIC, whether as deposits, or shares of stock. which
hood may he enlarged by the Court whenever it may ho
deemed necessary

In to tills. the Art of Incorporation maker the
Stockholders personally liable fo the depositor* in• Inn-
We the amount of flee Capital Stock of the Bank. which
In fifty thousand dollars, with liberty to increase It to one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

These provisions will make It a very desirable and safe
plum, of deposit.

Besides, Itmay hr proper to state that the deposits will
lie kept laono of the sofest and best protected vaults in
this city

Arraugements will he made tofurnish drafts. thecities
ofNew York and PhiledeIphia

S. A. BRUMES, President
!J. W. WILSO N. Vice President

• J. E. ZIMMERMAN. Cashier.
Trusters :

Daniel If. Miller, It. A. Bridges.
John liolben, W Wilson,
William Baer, , .1. E. Zimmerman
D. It.Creltr Peter Steen.DIN,' ill Zlllllllolqll6ll.

=I

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER
SASH DOORS AND BLINDS,

=

41r4- Orders from the took ,olletted

.A. NEW FIRM
AND

NEW LUMBER YARD
TO BUILI)ERS I.

rPREXLMi & WEA\'ER
Would hereby anuonnce to the public that they have

Jun opened at new Lumber 1 and on the apnriunx and coe-
val:dean grounds no long occupaed by TIIEXLER BRO.'S
on Hamilton atreeL near Tenth, uorth male, where they ,
are now prepared with a full nssa•rtmeut of everythang
Pertaining to the business, comprlniug lupart
lELLOW PINE, WIIITE PINK, SPRUCE anal lIE3I-

LOCK FLOORING, WITrrE T'l NE BOARDS,
SCANTLING and PLANK ofall siren

and well seasoned.
FRAMING TIMBER, Superior HEMLOCK. JOIST and

SCANTLING of ns•Orteal star%
CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHIN° LES of

extra anaulity.
HEMLOCK and SPRUCE PLASTERING and :GOING-

LING LATHS, nod a largo assortment of
WEATHERBOARDING, also WHITE OAR' PLANKand 3lonles received no depopit atall timee from too dollat

upwards. Pays SIX per cont. alrest for six mouth. Or
BOARDS of all thick erases, Fante peramn. onWHITE PINE and St It C PALINOS and DICK ETS. [eigt. dda'alifedh3talTar.. to coht .h' ekr

superior to anythlni{ In the market Securities bought anal sold. Interest collected on lioverua
WHITE PINE and HEMLOCK FENCE RAILS, WHITE

0 LK and CHESTNUT POSTS, Sr.,manSemi:Mica at fair rums.
All deposit% of motley will he held etrletty confidential,

All denrounofpurchamlng latambea tons good advantage , anal anal bo withdrawn at any time.
us le offered at anynth, Yard the county. an' regnant- Manned women and minors have. Special privileges
ed to call end examine our muck before panclaasiug elm- granted In our charter, )analog full power to trammact bun-
where, nose with us intheir own names.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Q •uality and Price and receives money in trust from gnardliall.,

inetitutlon n legal depository for morales pnld

The Senior memberof the limn would hereby •expre..la , Into Court,
edltdoletratore. trelonrent, tax calleotore Raul Other,

thank. for Inaptfavors whalea annaolana of theOhm of 'Fren- iyir-MoNEY. LOANED ON FAVORABLE ERMS•
ler Mean ., and respectfully %elicit.. at continuous: of the AON ALBRIGHTT, Prosoleut.
alone. Pronalplng to apply his best eildenvall to render it A ..ttanTantd,. Cachter.
ealletteetlon to all Ingram% of the New Yard, Directorn—Phauu Albright. Jam,. F. Kilne. Tilghman

IL•speclfully. !Lori:, David Weida, Aaron Eisenhart. gel :lan
ED. W. TREXLER. THOS. to
suntan 31 --tf-- - I

GIRAAID SAVINGS BANK,

NO
(01;110:ea uuder a Elate Churtnr),

EAST HAMILTON STREET,
01'r0-lrl THU Curti

FARMER'S SAVINGS BANK,

Incorporated wider a Slate Charter of 1370.

IjUmBEB ; Fogeleville, Upper blacuagionownithip, Leblgh Co.
Title rumination Lae bornorganized nod opened under a

niuto Charter. 3IONEY will La taken on &Testi at all
inner: and In any .01113 from bland upwards. fur which

•

WILLOUGHBY R. TrlllilXl,ll.,'R' PER GENT. INrrEREsT
OriNlpi+Oß Ti 011011.0. WILL BE PAID.

R EmovAL:
LUMBER !

Hereby announce', to the public. that he has bought ilut ' Pepoblt, wa Le wlllolrawn at any lime.
the well•knowa LUMBER Y ARO of 'ME XLER St II IOS. Also muney loaned out en favorable term,.
And extended the .1110 to the property adjoining, et the ; WILLIAM MOBIL Pt b if // e.
cornerroily pent and Hamilton stns.., whore ho will he ' It. 11. FOGEL, no/Stir%colotautly prepared to eupply all dontand. that may lie '
toads upon hlm In tho way of

BUILDING INIA.T.ERIALSI Dr. IL A. Saylor, J. 11. Straub,
Daniel Aloyr, Day Id Peter.

JJnuae Rauch, ' Samuell:oll.la,
Daniel H. Crolir, William &tin,

Bohr Capr jainiof the boot quality, and at the Idire•t pt.
could.. In part of
WHITE PINE and rpo LOAN.—TIIE ERIN SAVINGS .111iNKHEMLOCK BOA THIS tool PLANE,

WHITE PINE HEM Lot% sit - ..1. will loou s),Odd Its largo or gmallaiadan to, where idX
YELLOW NNE FL,,,,,,,N0, , per cent. Interect Nrlll Ito paid Itt gold or Ito equlVodnat

PIKEawl HEMLOCK. t In currency, every hitt mouth, lioverutdent Iluutin bor.

FRAMING TIMBER, • : rowed .ca.!,or bought a l worked rate, Apply to

JOISTei and SCANTLING, I ~,, ,,
OF71. Is. TORN,

:toll 11,110tho and air., I • ,"'Y '"'" ' ,N. ills street, above Mud.
-MICHIGAN PANEL LUMBER, . . •

POPLAR, OAK, ASH, 'Olt Pi tl I" AT PAR.• WALNIITt.dd (MARRY Ll'5lllEll,l WE OFFER I '•j " .

Sawed. Shared i,riVoi sit %sift F,9
..

POsTS,LI{OI.I, oil ! , . .
PICKEN, ofall length', t .

ROOFING aud PLASTERING LATIIs. Ste., Am.
. The New Masonic Temple Loan,DRY LUMBER • .

MEM

will be made a apocialty, and n full supply of all kind.
oonstantly kept on baud.

Peron. lu need of lumber for large buildings will god
It greatly to their advantage to cull, bolus constantly
ready to till orders for all k lode lutuboy
building, uponthe most favor:o4°4,ms, and el the abort-
vatnotice.

Bearing 7 3-10 interest,

• • .
Every articlo belormink liluibef Tara in ItP4l,3lele Niter the (At nutl within ItronlV-4.. (21)

aortmlantly kept on hand.
Thankful for pant favors. I.lavile toy friends to call and

years.

unipect utock. R
June la•ly

•bpectfully,
W. R. THEN:LEH

$1.0,000 GuAnANTEE Interest Payable March and September

BUQK LEAD E- b-
111 i.ne4l

Int. For IDA Thar 1,41.1.1 Whiten...,
.21. For its uurrittalo ,l Durability:
LI. For Its Bolorp.ned Guyerlog Prllooty.
'Antly, tor UP HCOUOMY.

IMr IVATAMIII:trIIiO7.IIbI.\I'. I'4}IrCAO tir . l ll"CAt'lU . n,EsvEABILFACIL In :Lora DURABLE, and lunkoo w BITER
woIIK 0 kis-141

•ge
114140: LKA D lota, Phraptat ,and etst. ,•• ~,.

—.....

.$lO,OOO UUARANTER.
•

BUCK ZINC xcol4
FARCE.' ~ '

10 SOUTH THIRD STP.ILET,

Ist. For Its Unntrutled Dorahlllty:

vitt,Sd. For its Unrivaled Whltoness ,
3tl. For Its Ifusurps. d Covering Property
Lastly ; for its Ore cont.'',

being the CHEAPEST. NDSOMEST. Awl 1111.1 MIRA
BLE White Paint in the w ejt,l.

PIIII.A DELPIITA

BUY ONLY
litocka bought nod sold on connnlsslon. Gold and GOY

I.rninrutx bought and sold. Account. rccelred and later
est allowed, subject to Stahl Grafts ji

13UCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC
TRY IT AND /fl V./AWED. P•ILEN OR 11EMORRIROIDAL TU-.

HORS. all kinda, positively. Perfectly and perms•
nently cured by W. A./.IcCANIMEsS, DI: D., WOI AIICIt
•STELET, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

I de,slre to any to thorn atlllutrd vitalanykind of PILES,
Internal, External. Dllod, Bleeding or Itching, that thorn
to positively oo kind of deception la the cure of those dis-
eases, the cure Is perfect and permanentand without the
slightest denser, without the slightest Injury to the pa.
dent In anyNntay, and without caustic, or instrutues. I
also cure Fistula Fissures, Prolapses and Ulceration of
the lower bowels. Patientsmust 'that MU nod can reinnin
vt my 110t150 tillcured, If they desire. Can Fact you to
over lox persons cured InPhlladelPhia nlona•

tinttsfactl. gnint..lev! by the Muuufactuterd

BUCK CO'I"I'AGE COLORS,
PrOpared expreasly fur Painting COTTAG BS, OPT BUIL
DINGS of every 41emcrIptIon, FENCBS. Sc, TIIIRTy•
FIVE DIFFERLNTCOLORS, Durable, Clomp, Uulforin,
and Beautiful *bade..

Smoot,' rondo vent by Mull Ifdoslred.
Donlan' Ordoru will 1,0 promptly executed by the zottit

afacturere.
FRENCH, 'RICHARDS & CO.,

. •

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY..

N. W. COR. TENTII & KARIM Eln.,

4 innPon saw
• PWILADFLPHIA,

Von saw As JOREPH eIT,IFFLET Allentown Pee

Rcbictna

THE KIDNEYS

The iticineya are two lu number, situated at
the upper part of the loin, surrounded by fat,
and consisting of three parts, viz.: the Anterior,
the Interior, and the Exterior. d

Tho autorlorabsorbs.. Interior consists of tis-
sues or velus, wltteli servo as n deposit. for tho
urineand convey Ittothe exterior The exterior
isa conductor Ilion, termlitating In a tangle tube,
and called the Ureter. The uretersare connected
with the bladder.

The bladder Is composed or verbal!,voverlngs

or tissues, divided into jaals, vie.: the Upper,
tile Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. Tile
upper expels, the lower retni us. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability; others uri-
nate without tho ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

It, turn these affections, we must bring Into
action the noweles, which arc engaged In their
various fnuetione. ifthey urn neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensile.

Tho 1.0:1111`1.11111.4:1.1s0 hr mita(' aNvit re, that tloNv-
ever sllglit may be t ntthelc, It Is sure to effect
the bodily healthand mental-powers,as our 1101111
and nro 6111/11..1 .1eki frill these 51,111,..m.

GOUT, OH RHEUMATISM

ooctirrli,4 till/
111,1%.0 tli,lll. ill lien:011H
to u••i•l sworn.ii lot..

111 E GRAVEL

The gravel ensiles from neglect or Improper
treatment of the ILldneys. T,heseorgans being
weal:,the water is not expelled trout 010 blad-
der, but aillowecl to remain ; It heroines feverish,
and sediment forma. It is i'roin tillsdeposit that
thestone it formed, nd gravel ensues.

DROPSY

Is a collection of water In some parts of the body,
and henna different names,aecordi ng Inthe parts
affected, viz,: when getter:oly. diffused over tlto
body, ft Ix rolled AllMfarea ; when of the abdo-
men, Asti tot: tt•hen or the eite,t, ilydrothornst.

TREATMENT

llelmbold's highly eoucentrnled compound
Extract Bingo' hi decidedly tine of the lust rom-
oil les for of I he

BLADDER, I:11>NEl's, U RAVEL, DItoPsICA
HWELLINHMRHEUMATISM AND

B )Uik AFFECTIONS.

171Itiol. I himhrnd wr 110%, iirriallgrd

DYSURI.A., rt. diniellitY nud 11:011 In PllSAllg tvu

vli I,)Hi(Wtf

Bold by nlillroggistetatul Deniers everywhere.
Beware of imitations. Ask for Ilelmbohrs.
Tube uo other. Price-51.25 per bottle, or 6 bot-
tles for $5.30. Delivered to uny address. De-
scribe symptoms In till communications.

Addreas 11.T. Ii EL.N11101.1., Brag and I'heaii-
rul 591 Broadway, York.

None' are genuine unleas dune up lu atria-

-1 engraved wrapper, with fee-Kindle of my Client-
I1 you avant whiting done likely and cheaply leave teal Wnrehottne, and signed

Tourorders at

THE CHRONICLE JOB OFFICE.
1 . . . . . ., Pleare g Xaudneour style. and price llst.bororeordering 1
1 elaewbert• lIIEDELL & STITPLEY EL T. REEMBOLD

"I.l3initoo.
DAVIS dr CO.,

New & Improved Grand & Square
PIANOS.

B. SHONINGER & CO.'S
CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS
Sold for CASH and INSTALMENTS. Piircho.ern will d•
well to examine the GREAT lIIITOVEMENTO before
porchnoleg eliewberc.

Send fora Descriptive Circular:
N. REDFIELD PIIELPg & CO.,

(Second Floor,) No. 927 Chestnut Street;
PHILADELPHIA nor 4.em

GEORGE STECK & CO'S
PIANOS,

G.RAIVD, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Jlaso>• &llanilin's Cabinet Organs,
An Elegant Stork at (7r4atly Reduced Priem

GOULD & FtSCHER,
dUCC .80111 TO 3. E. GOULD.

No. 923 CHESTNUT STREET,

1019 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

St'ik•F'AT,l,-,l,7ff'F'"sTPR"E"E'
THE GREA.T

•rrirTi4l!
.13AI, TIMORE PIANO 1111;

MANI:FACToILY

WILLIAM. KNABI-1 &
MA NUFACTURF.U9 OF

0 NAND, SQI'ART; A.VD UPI? MET

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD

Thvae Ilnogrnlarnin Lnet. been here're to public for
near Iv Thirty Yearn, and upon their Pxcollence dann at-
tal nod ern it p tfrrhenreel prrnnfnrnn, Witith prOnollneell
theta nwequalled. 'Chair

TONE
ombine,great pun aweetnes, and nue ningildrc

tv. ns wallan groat purity of Intonation, and nweetne.s
throutilinut the entire +rale Their

T(Y[T(.7II
la pliant and rlaair, and entirely free from thy Wittiest;
found In uo many Maims.

IN WORKAIANSIIIP
they s re unequalled, usingnone but the very bent vetigo
ra ,sterird, the itirge capital employed lu our bunlnotoi too
abllna us hi keep continually on 11111/11311Fe alOCk. of lum-
ber. &e.. on hol.

4th-All Squurr have our New Improved
00E11,111,11 5.,11.1t null the Agratire Treble.
aowonl.l eall special attenitoh to our IntoImprove-

ment', In (411.4 P ASOS SQ UA IS BRA SUS,
PATENTED .tun. 14, which bring the Naito hooter
perfection Ilion has yet been attained.
Every Piano Fatly Warranted for b ream

We hut, Illade arrangeloehtii for the Soto Wholesale
Aocory for Oa tuost Calelirated PA R LOR °ROA and
.11ShoD EONS. which we oiler Wholesale nod Rrlbll, M
Leo e•t Factory Price,

WILLIAM KNABE& CO.
JAINIES

whoiehaie South sth tit., Phila.. Pa
dep 14-nm,

Silber 40,atel) ZUttre

SUREEI. K. SMYTH,

72.1 CIIE•ATS STREET,
=IT td, 1

ruAcTical. SIAM:D.1;1'1:1:1:11 OE FINE

PLATED WARE,
Would renpertfully enueuttre to Lin patrou, that ha ban

o full stork of tho latent etyleeof•

DOUBLE AND TREBLE

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
1=

Plated on Nickel oud White 3lrtols, pultablefur loudly
llrcity tr 011...

An tho q tutilly or plattecone onlybe known to theplot-
or, the purchaser 111081 rely on the manufacturer'. •tste-
meta ; there bele. no much WOrlilieng warn In the market,
all rept .vented as treble plate, at prices impossible to be
111..1 Urtllted,

All WS(:,10,10 are.ronrked "S. K. 1331. 1717."
Coll and examine the good. before purchasing

when..

MF''OLD WARE REPLA.TED._&U
ter; M,. YS-IV

SCAIsi /'V SECRETION, ur small and frequent.....
'

-
dlachorgiot of water;

STRANDUILY, or Mopping of water ; MEAD d: ROBBINN,
HEMATURIA, or bloody urine;
DOUT and RHEUMATISM of the KIDNEYS,

withoutany change In quantity, hot Increase
In color, or dark water

=9

Itille.l.y argAr ttott,lllso.tleti by the late Silver -Plated Ware,
, •

Thin Illel'kin. 1111. 1,111,1, 1111, pIoWCI. of (111V.8-
11.011, and ovoltes filo itbsorttettlti into healthy Hard !Iletel (Nickel Silver,)
overolso by wlttolt the.watery or ealeoreoun de-
positions, und iill nun:aural eulargemenni, nx

ell as unto nod lolblininullon, sum reduced, andw Ilave.now the largest and In°nt littraetlve stork of Silver
IL is taltott by tur n , romo, ~,,d00,1,1,,,,,, Dlree- pi,,Lsd (food. that they hut, ever offered, lu
I ton, for use tool ttiot tiet_outtlituty.

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS,

All Elosrripticon4 vur• Mot,' Worn rorintnutly on
bnua. ,u0.141,1u fur

WEDDING PRESENTS
Pill 1..5 DELPIIIA, l'a,, Fel, LI, PSC.

11. 'l'. II1:1.3tholm, lulu:gist :

Dear Sur—l have !wen a sufferer, for Illorord of •

1,111. y P.'111.,, Nvitll gravel. bladder and kidney TE,....„ rrs.As-Esr jo \v. As $1‘ 00
ia....ti,,i,,,thirihgwhim, !in.,' Mira used wart- '
inn medicinal preparittions. mat been tinder tho
treatment a ii.,, lutist vllOllllll Physicians, ex- „ .
porlenclug but little relleb N. 1.,', Car. Ninth ..k.. Chest nut Stip its

Baring Seen your prtqatratlons extensively
advert ised,l ...lusts it.•.l wit li lay to in Ily physician
in regord tousing your Extrnet Davin,. • . ,

I did this lowans.: I had used fill kinds Or 111.1- I01111:V11 n.111.'111,1, MOIIIIIII 11.1111111 1 bent worth- act Ill•Sii.

lull, and 1101110 quite hiptriotis; In filet, I despair- 1 •
ed or ever getting troll,and determined Coto tow ,
norein, ties hereafter unless I knew of the'in- -FEED TIIE *lt licqty,
greilleuts. It was this hen prompted me to use l

our reinedlos. As soft advert ',oft Iliad It WIN . ...IND CLO7'IIE .THE NAKED I
(..mtposed of Minim, cubelis, nod Juniper berries, .
'it occurred to lisensid in' family You CIO] lie providf,l and he mode comfortable al thophysilan as an
eXeelleat cotablisa I too,and wit{, Isis advlce,after
Ink exaministion of the article, and consulting. • .I'ANIMOTII STORES ! :

„g„,,, with the drligktist, I concluded to try it. I
commenced Its use about eight !militia,' ago, at '

~

which time I wits confined to me rOOlll. Front 1
the first bottle r wns ammilowo -and gratified nt , Water • Proof Cloth,
the beneficial effect,find after Using it for three .
treoloz, Ness fade to walk. f Ali. I tell smelt like iO, itEpELL.k.N.fI.. of all t„, di Parent mix.r ..... .
writing you u full statement of my case at that ei. 01.11.

time, but thought my Improvement might only ' CASSIMEIIES.
be temporary, and theretore ..included to defer', SA'riN Errs. • ,

''

'
and *.eif 11 Wouldeireet a pprilifthent etire, . TWilkinS,
knowing then it would be Of ClVlller Vlllll.llO

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.1 ' A full line for 110YS' iiitTITS.
pit:.

❑

anti iniirii ,ittl,ful•tory to me. 1 .111111110 W 1110 111141.1'1 111111 IL 11111. 1• 11. 1•11111,11,

lalltrllSllll.l the remedy for lire 111011111S. - ALSO.
Your Boutin I.6ing devoid or any Unplensinit ,

taste and odor, a nice lonic and inelftorittor Of GIiOCERIES AND P11()VISIONS.
the sysloill, I dunot 111V1111 lobo without it WllOll- •
ever ocenNiffit Iraq reunite Its Use 1111 latch atreC- Gine no a call hoforo porchaalog elhow.linra.• We will
flow.. . guar:l,ll.w li to iiii lo your uilvatiiiiip. •ileonOCtitill> .

E. S. SiralEA & CO., . .
703 and 7 0 7.llalnltton St.. Allentown, Pa

PH !LAD ELPHIA

BIIIILOEIts, LOOK TO YOUR 11N7•

, TERESTS. •
' L &CO teneur

Shotutt any one doubt m . Wr. Meeorlea's state- ! Urxi■pipe
aro

inonl, ho'rof-mers to the following gentlemen: ney 'Cups, chunper and Ware durable
neturing a Hydraulic.

le than ay other is
warner. They ore made ofpm e cement and rand. helot

lion. WM. MGLER, ex-Govt nor, Penuaylva- VowerfinlY.comVre,ood, non.noned, null are, In all
Illfl..

practical epert4

lion. THOS. 11. FLORENer., Philadelphia.
f10n..1. 13. 1:NON, Judge, Philadelphia.
110n. J. E. BLACK, Jufge, Philadelphia.
Hon. It. 11.1.0HTER, ex-Governor, renneylvn

Din. ,

11011. ELLIS LEWIS, Jtlng.t. Philndelphln. 1 , for enculnr, or mill nod tontine at their office
Hon. It. IttEn.J mtge. United BMWs Court. , and manufactory. corner of Hamilton camel and Lehigh

lion, IL W. WOODW Valley Railroad. nine 1-tf
Hon. \V. A. POHTEIt, City Solicitor, '

1.11111. . MOON/0i MOFFETT,
tim,..RaiN RIO x•Governor,Callfornln.• Ei,„" street,
Hon. li. BANKS, A minor General, Washing. letiNtrth &11311T11 Weal.

1;111; I). C. BTORE ABOVE ARCH, WEST SIDE, PIIILAD'A.
I offer Ito following winter nuderwear, conalmllne of

Ladles', Math', Blinaen!, led Heys', as Won wicla l!
voider the monrlo-t price:

LA DIE.' ERIN() VESTS, at 'Me.. macular price $1;
LADIES' 31E111Ni) VE,TH at al 10 reduced from 41.&3.
••CARTWIUMIT & MERINO (100DS.

for Ladles, Gent, 1,11.,ee, Ind Boy,
MEN'S. 31ERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Inmate.*

"PA SPF.CIAL LOT OP la-EWE IHIIRTS ANDDRAWER%)
HALFONY.ligV•biN trirFll:ll. OPALITY OP' MEN%
BIi I RTS tl.

MEN'S SHIRT.; AND DliAlymis, FULL REGULAR'
MADE,frent CAAUP. •

S •Dot ' SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. {VETTE AND COL.
ORED.

MISSES' MERINO VESTS .
BOYS' BIERIN viisTfk. •
MEN'S MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. • • •

HOSIERY. HOSIERY, lIOSIERY. • ,

MEN'S HALF HOSE, FULL. REOULAR MADE,
MEN'S HALE HOSE, FULL. REGULAR MADE. Mo.

• MEN'S EN num ALVII088,411LL Slc.
MEN'S ENOLISII BROWN MIXED.lIALF 110811,

CHEAP.
LADI I.E. HOSE,FULL REGULAR MADE,. 210.
LADIES' 1111114ED MERINO HOSE, •Me. ' •
LADIES' HOSE, FULL NEBULAR MADE. DOUBLE

HEELS ANDTOES, Sfle.111014GENUINI„ FRAME 110SE, FULL REGULAR
MADE, DOUBLE HEELS AND TOES, Or. -

INFANTS' IthRINO SOCKS.
MISSES' HOSE. FULL REGULAR MADE,
MISSES' MERINO 110511. , • ,

CORSETS, CO4SRTS, CORSETS, .

I not wellingthorn very deetrable French Corieti, Which
Oyu the ladles 0,0 lunch comfort and plelinra to, Weal'. u.
the old Price,

• FRENCH WOVEN CORSE.TLWARSANTED.WILALEr-
BONE. We.

PEAMLBER CORSETS VERY COMFORT.
MILE FOR WINTER, Sr.,eco•a al,tii to mete.

VINE FRENCH RIDDED COIIsETE,III.9& •
FINE FRENCH .COlteET, WARRANTED WHALE,

DDONE. .O',EN OF. FINE FRENCH EMBROIDERED:cwt.
• SETH. 51.11. worth*2 ' ••

WERLIVe CORSETS. , •

TII63IAS 'IIIOF.VETT, "

EQUIVALENT TO STONE
011131.VRr Tops pßoarla2s TO $5 00.

•• • • • .10d North SWUM! Street,
Plret Storeabove Arch Street, west side

GEL6IIiI TAKE-14 E •

latmikonourscing tint r.bo Invijmit re _et

ilter ghrz.riror Utudirof A.41110)144, 'l 9llOOe
apPortun.tdAtlAVlL6trt oZPlr orlirrai'lli°firc efl)•,-

• ItAilT HA III;A

CIZEI

Cill/ O• g: '.•
• • 4-.::::,.. :"...,..

.
,

...., . . ~...1 .1:..i. 4.1 . ifi 1
__
,
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31?air llctirther

DobbinsF)~,,,-_-E.VEGETABLE'!"
A Color and Dressing that will not Burn

the Hair or Injure the Head.
Itmakes Hairsoft and fine, restoring

its natural color without dyeing, by
imparting a healthy and vigorous
growth.
IT IS ALTOGETHER UNLIKE ANY OTHER.

PflitAIAD 02f1T NT 3. B. D01101:111,

426 North Eighth St., Ind/
Price $l.OO, largo bottlea.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

None genuine without my signature,
and I put my name to no goods that
aro not of surpassing excellence.

/ /1-61
Furs.

LADIES• FANCY ECRS
JOHN FAHEIRA,

718 ARCII ST.,
fiidio thn Muck, be-
:eau 7tn tall Sth Streets,
nth Side,

•rtrit.Annt.rnt.t.
tl+otter, 31unufacturer
Id Itnitlet Inall lambi Rod
tallty of •

NANCY FURS, •
~n4A VIEW'r C1111.1M111104

WI:A It.

ravinuvninrred,rnntod-
ed improved TOY old
d favorably koownlllll.
IPUItIIIM. liud haring
,rortod it vet y hag,. and

lor.ortrartil a All
0 dllramtt klmlB of Frtre• -

frullrAt Imuutill tut urove.
and 1111V0 had then, up bp O

"s
ut muma

L
work•

map, I would rostmctfuily torite my friends of Lehigh
ut aajaerat Counties, to ev!l and < Namlue iny very lurge

—tut holtutlittl tuisorttuoatof Fury um, for Ludt. and
"2.lLillreit.' I nun detertnlned to sell al us low prle, ar mu.),

ether ',worthIplo !Wu., lu this city. All Furs
inisuproontAlleni. effect

JOHN PARE] RA,
71:: Pauli street. l`lilladelybin.

FURS.Ft, 1-1;-;

JOIIN A. STAMBACH & CO.,
NO. Pi26 ARCH STREET, NULADELIMIA,

)1/I,LP TM. OP

LADIES' FANCY FURS
Conoktlng of Rooolan Snllr, Hudson thy Solar% ?intik

Sable, Aiwa] Ermine. Orebo, Sel, AlWild..., SyUlll.Ol.
Farb'. &e. Chlldrou't '

liOrrilearrea Collura and Gluvco, Cartlarro and Bleirth
Tlot
Al lar, sgt nutaleaatt 101ryestrepric

edFu rneedt reproted.
*NUN A. STAMBACH & CO.,

820 SI., 5 doors below Ninth, south side,
PHILADELPHIA

Wileir.r.sALLE' AND IRMAlIL

• _FURRIER,
All Kea Styles al tl' Lowest Peicee.

It ESSIANSABLE.
BO .I"AL ERMINE

ALASKA SEAL,
TIM KA IS.

ECESOS RAI SABLE.
ogetherwith a fail linoof loco priced rineda, suitable

(or the ‘Vholeaule Trade. Chthiron't. Sena of every de.
acriptioa, and every article guaranteed as reprowated.

_TiI.OMAS M. FREELAND,
Removed to ItldArch St.,I=

CHIRISTIIIAS GIFTS.
_ FURS! FURS ! ! FURS!

HENRY RAMIE
halting removed to

SRO ARCH STREET,
now (dere great Inducement. In

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
FANCY FURS,

IN A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES

A -4-AT ITALY THE USUAL PRICES!
SGr THERE IS No IIumßun ABOUT IT!`
sit-CALL AND EXAMINE FOR •yOIIIIHELV ES!
WALLDMONEY ODDS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED OR

THE
FURS OhI? .1 D. RI:PA !RED. AND AE.

TREED 7'o TIIE L.l TE.57' ST rLEs.
HENRY RASKE,

ER Areil•nlmet • Philaddlthin.MEE

Ebucational
66 ►TIlt HILL" INSTITtTE

I'OTTSTO ONTOOXERY CO., PA.
Engllsh, Clnnnlcnl, Selentinc, Artisticarid Commercial.

Location admire hie. Twentieth Annual Suasion. Thor•
otutirtireporation for College or Bustutu.. For Circulare.
address Rut% EO. F. MILLER, A. M.

PriuelpaL

REFERENCES—Rev. Dr.. Mi'les, .Selmoifer. Maas.
Ensuth. Solos, Flutter, ete., etc. lions. Judge Ludlow
Leonard Myers, J. b• Yost, R. M. Meyer, M. Russel
Thayer etc.,' etc, ifily LSI

WM. WRIGHT'S PATENT

AMERICAN lITSTITtTE FAIR, 1870
tor 15-entdok NV

li. ,TIVITT3IAIII,
NOTARY I!CrBT,IC AND C/711, 1..V0

13=

T.' B. 1.,WEN111:),;(.4
NSOUNGSI AOHNT, YIRE,LTE, AZi O LIVE STOCK

• WITTRAN_.& LEISENItING
Real. Estate. Agents and Scriveners.

PARTIES desiringanything in our line will do well to
give us a call. We hero upon oar hook!! It listof the most

deelreblerrroPertYto tble city. which will bo sold lit /OW
Cisme, among which are

No. 1. A two-rt brick. dtvelling.honw, nod lot of
a-round 35 feet fo unt )7 210 aeon. onsold street between
Cheer and Gordon streets. Will be sold cbeeP •

No 2. A two•story frame dwolling house itol lot of
ground It feet 0 Inches front by 150 foot deep, ou New et..;
between Allen nod Liberty. Pro, . ,b120).

No. if, Two-tithry brink dwelling house and lot of
ground IS foot front by ISt feet drop, on Not th llth ,treat,
near Turner. Terrnseasy.•• ••• • ..•

No. 7, A two story brick dwellinghouse IS feel to Inched
front, and lot of ground IS feel IIInches front by ISO dory,

LotIn due order; On North 11th street woes side, Cheoll•
No. 10, Two story brick hon., suitable fora bakery

rgroenry, on Linden street betwelli 4th.and oth, Lot.
25feet, front by,190 deep, Well planted will. trait treetx,
'Caner, ate, Price 45d0'0, Terms en•iy,.

No. 12, Two•story franin dwelling bowie, west side of.
th drool, above Gordon. Lot 15by 191 feet. •

Zit). 12 Two•litctry frame buns° with I rooms, on whist
sierrahew street,

No. 15, The property on the northeast corner of sth and
Turner streets. House three-itory, 91 by 904 will. brick
kitchen attached, well papered throughout, In good order
Lot 9)by 110feet, sulteble for business house,

No. 14, natnadwelling,24tittifY. S 2 by 3) feet, IS room.
and basement. Lot 60 by 201feet.

Vacant lots of ground situatet the fallowing streets
:8101listreet, earner ofath an en etreete: weal side

of Lohlgh Valley Itallroad.liis WaAllrd,price 4r2.3 per fool,
term. easytilt lota en 10th.Chew end Go don stterts.uPott
the most reawnable Lanus; 19 luta au Tilghman nod Stb,
streets 1 Lot 64 feel front on lellietreet. between fitittaltOlt
and Lindten. All very cheapand tornusessy

•

pATENT

ARION:.PIANOS,
Mr... Waited in utenil lu Nun long, Ibuu Amy 011.1r Head

Is the tuarkut•

FOUR 'NEW VAT i• NTS

ALSO,

ESTEY'S COTTAGE"'ORGANS,
GM3ilO

JUBILANT
0real reduction mad., far cam!, dead fur it,Prlfablot

brd. is Nbittrt I.Tir STREET; )1

ni II .1 I I'. ^:. J
n.. v

IME=I

AMERICA TO GEIRRIANY

DT CHAHLE9 GOETHE BAYLOR

All hall! oh Bible land,
Grand 'told the nations stand,

By God's decree.
For through the cloud that lowets
Deep 'math the blood that pours,
We see thy cause ns ours!Dear Germany.

All hall! oh Luther land,
3trang in tho truth EMI Stand,

Darkness to face.
Man's right first came through thee
When God's word opea, free,
Proclaimed "Liberty"

For every race.

All hall! oh Martyr land,
Waiting Clod's order stand ;

111 time mores on.
With thee the seed was sown ;
With us the fruit has grown,
Which yet shall be thine own

From sire to son.

Then linking heart and 'hand,
United we shall stand,

By God's decree.
Though dark the cloud that lowers,
Though red the stream that pours,
Man's cause Is thine and ours,

Dear Germany.
—//nxtnn Jotn•net.

AN OLD MIN'S sToRy
" Stir up the fire, Jolin, and sit closer."
John Dane obeyed, and soon the ruddy

blaze sprang up, and lit the pleasant room
with,a bright and cheerful glow.

" I like this," said Uncle John, drawing
Lis chair nearer the blazing hearth, and sink-
ing back in its easy depths. "It reminds mo
ofold times, when all we youngsters gathered
around the huge old-fashioned fireplace, and
welched the great hickory log, as it crackled
and flamed, end we told stories and chatted
merrily, tvltile it stormed and blustered with-
out, just as it does to-night. But things are
different now," he went on, taking hie well=
smoked pipe front lirs month ; " you have
stoves, furnaces, and steam in these days, but
nothingso pleasant or endearing as the cheery
fireplace oflot ago."

It was a bleak, freezing nild; the :MOW
whirled and drifted hi fore the driving, shriek-
ing wind, hut within all was warm and cheer
ful, and Uncle John and 1 had conic up stairs
to have a quiet smoke, while the sound of
merry voices reached us front below. I was
indulging in a line Havana, and Uncle John
was enjoying his pipe. " Cigars and meer-
schaums for the present age, but for me my
old clay pipe," he said, as he replenished it.

It is my birthing," he resumed, thought
fully ; and lam seventy to-day—three-score.
years and ten ; a get 1 old age„folin ! Com-
paratively few attain it. 1 have lived a long
time and even a great deal, but 4liere is no-
thing so vivid to me, nor sn real, as the scenes

and events of my youth and early uanitool.•'
" I think, as we near the grave and ap-

proach the shadows ofthe world beyond, the
memories of childhood and youth return tous
more forcibly than those of later years."

"They come till back to me again, those
long-past days; and the dearfamiliar forms of
those. I loved so well. They seem to return
from the mysterious land, not phantomlike,
but real, and T hear their voices, and see them
as they were then, and yet, Jahn, they are
dead and gone years ago."

The old man leaned Ids 111,e snowy-haired
head on his hand, and gazed dreamily into
the lire.

" Seventy years, he said, low, as if to hint-
self, and she died over forty Years ago."

" John," he spike suddenly, " did you ever

hear the story of my life Y of that which made
me, once a domestic, houselovingman, a
rover over the earth l"

I knew there was some painful episode in
his life, but what it was we children knew not
and It often excited our wonderment. Now,
I was to hear the explanation.

" You know,"' he continued, "that there
were four of us children ; there were your
father, a handsome, light-hearted lad, and
sweet sister Emma, studious and saintly, and
pretty baby May, beside myself. I, being the
eldest, 'was very proud of my'seniority and my
position at our busy country school, as one of
the 'big boys ;' but, more than all, as the ac-

knowledged tool favored admirer of lovely,
winsome Lucy Nelson.

"Father was rich, for these times, and we

had suelca pleasant home. How well I re-
member the snowy winter evenings, when we
sat around the fire, Lucy among us, for site
was a near neighbor ; and, being about the
same ageas Emma, they were intimate friends.
Oh, iny boy ! we were indeed a merry, happy
household.

" I love to linger over those days, ere death
and change came to mar their happiness; but
it saddens me to think of them, all is so
changed:

"lint to go on with my story. Lucy was
an only child, beautiful and winning. She
was admired by every obe. had she misused
a less sweet disposition, or lacked good com,
mon sease, she would have been a spoiled
child ; but, fortunately, she was endowed with
both, and so, matured into a noble, intelligent
Woman. There are few like her now, so seu-,

sible and so womanly.
"I do not remember the Sine I did not love

Lucy. The Sentiment grew with toy growth.
From toy boyhood I looked upon her as my
future wife, and chr. titeitly.acquiesced iu my
EIMEI

"SO, NOICII I entered college, the announce-
nent of our engngentent was received with

surpriSe by.uo one. ,

"Finally, I graduated, and, a line opportu-
nity offering, I engaged in a lucrative busi-
ness iu the city. The city bring but to short
distance form our residence, I usually went
home evenings, and always found Lucy wait-
ing for me. ,

"As my,business was prosperous, it was
decided that we should be married in the
coming June. The glad month came at last,
with its bright, sunny days and beautiful eve-
nings, the happiest I have ever known.

"It waded but three days to our wedding;
and, as I parted with Lucy that evening, I
told her I should not return the next day, but
the day after, come prepared to stay awhile.
Site blushed, as I kissed hv 'flood night.'

"Theneat morning, as I was starting city-

ward, I nietLucy riding on horsebaek, as was
her enstoni. She was Unt2inounted on her
own gentle, trusty Beauty, but on a newly.,
purchased horse, a handsome, spirited crea-

ture, and though she, managed him well, I
distriisted his quick, fiery eye.

"I cautioned her against him, telling her
she had better return and Let BeaUty. She
replied that Beauty was lame, and she had no.
fears Of Tempest.

"I told her the name was ominous, but she
said he was called so on account of his speed;
that he was perfectly tractable, and kind In
disposition. '

"I watched, her, as she rode off, and a vague
sense of ill siezed me,.and would not be rea-
soned away.,

"I had much to do that day, but so strong
were my forebodingi of trouble, that I atj
tended to-the most necessary business only,

.

•resolying td return home that evening.

errtVed Imam quite late, and went di-
rectly' to'Luey's.. The dyer was not open, ae
Usuel2.and'l noticed that though the windows
were pp, the blinds were closed., Iopened the.
door and entered the hall. There was not a
voice or footfall to be heerd.. The silence (*-
pressed me. I entered -the parlor ; the per-
[hind of syringe and robes' floated In on , the
seicct;'cool'nir. A dim light was burning, too
(BM tecOntslillie the utopriliettins,which found'
thelri'WiCk closed shutters, end

IME
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fell eilvcry.and cold on a stark, ghastly some-
thing which lay upon the sofa. My heart
stopped beating as I calmly, almost uncon-
sciously, approached the object. I raised the
sheetquul saw the white, dead face of my
darling.

"At first it seemed a dream. I was numbed.
My senses were paralyzed ; but the awaken-
ing came, and oh ! the terrible terrible hours
and days that passed. Even the long years of
life have not had power to deaden thins bitter,
memories.

"She was killed," he continued, after a
pause "none knew exactly how it happened.
Her horse was probably frightened, and she
trying to check him, he became unmanagable,
reared, and, losing his balance, fell, and she
under him. Help came Boon, and she was
brought home She was terribly crushed, but
the deadly injuries were internal ; she lived
twenty minutes ; and, though In great suffer-
ing, appeared conscious all the time, for she
bade them 'Good-bye,' and died murmuring
my name.

"They sent word to me immediately, but it
did not ranch me: If I could but have seen
her once before she died I Oh ! my darling,
my darling."

The old luau's voice faltered, and my eyes
were dimmed with tears.

" With her," he proceeded, " died youth,
hope, and ambition. Mybusiness became irk-
some ; I lost all interest in it. My homewas
unendurable, him its associations, 1 became
melancholy and apathetic. I turned from the
dearones.who sought, with tender, sympathiz-
ing love and care, to lighten my hopeless, and I
now see selfishgrief. All their efforts were
vain. My mind was diseased, my nerves
shattered. A voyage and change of scene
was advised, and, glad to le►ve a place so
fraught to me now with pain and sorrow, I
gave my place in business to your father, and
set sail, with n speculating company, for Smith
America.

" Front that time my life was a roving one.
I came home at long intervals, to And one or
more of the family gone, and the old home
salty changed. At last, there were but your
father and myself left ; and when weary with
wandering, no longer young, and yearning for
a home and dear ones to love, I returned to
my native land to find my brother dead and
his wife and children destitute. Sticcess had
attended me—or, what the world calls success,
attendant wealth—and it has been my plea-
sure and gratification to care for you.; and,
now that you require me no longer, I feel that
my work here is done and I must go soon ;
for I ant an old, old man.

"Ali, my boy," he continued, smiling,
" don't Nei sad. I know you all love me,
and you have given me much happiness—-
happiness I never expected more—but I am
ready to go now, amdshe is waiting for me.

"She died in her youth and .bloom,-" he
said, sadly, after pausing ; " and lam old, and
worn, and world-weary. I don't look much
as I used to, John, in her days, but my heart
is young, and I love her just the same, and I
believe site loves mo yet, and will recognize
me there."

"Yes," I said, divining his thought ; "I
think that when we aro.done with time and
the material, the spirit which has preserved
its purity will be ever young, ever fresh ; for
you know there is no time there.'

" John," he spoke, impressively, "I think
our lost onesaro often with us; I have often
felt her presence, and the soft touch of her
hands upon my head, and I have heard her
voice, so clear and sweet, in the hot, sleepless
nights in Brazil and India ; and, when camp-
ing out among the mines of California, and
in the wilderness of the far West, she has
come to me.

" Don't laugh, my boy, and call It an old
man's fancy ; it may be one, but I cannot but
think it she ; and when lam gone, you will
lay my form beside her',a In the old cemetery
at L—; and you must not mourn for me

but think of me us one who has 'entered
Into a great Joy.'"

Dear uncle John ! It is a year now sines

he told his story, and this December's snow
drifts whitely where he lies beside his beloved
Lucy. And we, the children whom he loved
so well, and who owe him so much, miss him
sadly. And not we only, but the needy and
suffering, who ever found in him a true and
generous friend.

And, as we sit around the cheery fire, his
place alone vacant, we speak of him rever-
ently ; of his pure heart, his undying love and,
constancy ; end, though we feel his loss sorely,
yet we ffo not grieve torhim, for we know he
is " entered into his greatpy."—Home Jour-
nu/.

AN UNPROFITABLE, VENTIME.—For many
years George 11. Bissell, a N. Y. millionaire,

boa made money out of petroleum, and was
ready, therefoiT, to embark in the speculation
proposed by a plausible chap front the West
Indies, who said there' wet.° millions to be
made by buying ten unfathomable lake of of
that he knew existed in one of the islands.
Money was invested, machinery purchased
and an agent sent to investigate. lie found
that the lake ofpetroleum was nothing but a
largepool of asphaltum. The speculation was

a failure, and Mr. Bissell wits out $lOO,OOO.
The agent found many curious plants on the
island, and sent specimens of them to Mr. Bis-
sell, winiexamined them with great curiosity.
Opening one of the larger packages, Mr. Bis-
sell saw something run out, but he took no

particular notice of it at the moment. The
next moment he fit a sharp bite on his right
leg, and, gie3ng the limb a tub, wondered
what it was. In about ten minutes his leg
began swelling, and continue/ to swell until
he was not able to walk. The insect which
had been seen escaping from the package was
then thought of. A brief search brought to
light an enortnous centipede, which bad hid—-
den itself in the velvet carpet. Mr. Bissell
has since been confined to Ids house, and has
been very ill. Mr. Bissell Is a graduate of
Dartmouth College, to Which Institution he
recently gave $15,000 for a gymnasium.

TIIE PRESIVICTEIIIAN MEMORIAL FUND.-
Of the five million fund of the Presbyterian
Church, about $2,000,000 have been subscrib-
ed,but though the time Is short In which to ob-
tain the remaining $2,000,000, there aro sangu-
ine hopes that it will be realised within the
time specified. One million dollars of this sum
havebeen devoted to denominational institu-
tions of learning throughout the land, and
$2,000,000 have gone toward strengthening
weak churches and providing parsonages. In
addition to this, the churches of New York
city propose to raise a fund of $1,000,000 to
establish a mission building there, similar to
tins hlethodlat Book Concern, on Broadway,
only that it will not be a publishing house,

' that department of the Presbyterian Church
enterprise being carried on quite extensively
in Philadelphia. A portion of this hind is to
go also toward the erection and endowment
of the new Union Theological Seminary,
which is soon to be transferred up town.
'About mmthird of the sum neebed for those
interests has been raised, and the subserlp-
lions are steadily pouring in.

• MarkTwain thus prescribes for an aspirant
for literary fame: "Young Author." Yes,
Agnssiz dots recommeno authors to eat Ash,
because the phosphorus imit does make brains.
Bo far you are correct. But Icannot help you
to a decision about the amount you need to
eat—atleast, not with certainty. If the sped.
men you send Isabout yourfair usual average,
I should judge thatperhaps a couple ofwhales
would be all that youwould wantfor thopros.
cut. Not the largest kind, but simply good
middling whales.

MEM

THE IRON TRADE IN 1870.
A circular Issued by Mr. Edward Samuel,

an Iron Commission Merchant at Philadel-
phia, states the total product of pig iron in
1870 at 1,000,000 tons. .Of this 075,000 tons
was anthracite pig, 385,000 tons charcoal pig,
and 540,000 tons bituminous and coke pig.
Of the anthracite plg, 300,000 tons are credited
to the Lehigh region, 150,000 tons to the
Schuylkill region,l2s,ooo tons to the Upper
Susquehanna region, 130,000 tons to the
Lower Susquehanna region, and 270,000 tons

to New York and New England. Upon the
general aspects of iron working in 1870, Mr.
Samuel comments as follows:

The Bloom trade for the year has not been
satisfactory, the producers of the higher grades
ofCharcoal Blooms having been unable to
find purchasers at remunerative prices, and
many forges throughout the country are now
Idle. The averageprice of Cold-Blast Char-
coal Blooms has been from $B5 to $O5, accord-
ing to quality, and no large sales have been
effected. In Run-Out Blooms, trade hasbeen
better; the consumptionbeing principally for
Wire and Sheetuses, pricesliave ranged from
$7O to $BO. In Cinder Blooms, compara-
tively little has been done; prices ranging
from $6O to $63.

In Northern or Champlain Slabs, prices
have fallen from $65 to $55 at Troy; the latter
price being actually below the cost of manu-
facture. But few of the forges are now run-
ning, and almost all work in the Champlain
district is already, or soon will be, suspended.
This slate of hffitirs is brought about by the
substitution of fuddled Pig iron, which forms
a much cheaper -stock, fOr the. C. No. 1 Plate-
Iron than the Slabs, but undoubtedly produces
an inferior Plate•lron. Blooms for Steel and
low priced Wire have been made at no profit,
and sales have been difficult and sltiw.

In Rails, both domestic and foreign, the
year nos been a good one; the domestic pro-
duction is estimated at 600,000 tuns, and the
importations 305,000 tuns, at prices, both for
foreign and domestic, that yielded a fair mar-
gin of profit. In consequence :of the high
price ofold Rails and the reduction in I'ig
Irons, many of the mills have lately increased
their puddling capacity. Prices have ranged
from $69 to $72, the latter being the ruling
price for the year. In Diimestic Steel Bails,
the production has been considerably increas-
ed; It being now estimated at 25,000 tuns, and
prices liars ranged from $95 to $llO. and the•
quality much improved. Front the increased
demand or Steel liana, we may look for a
large yearly increase in then• production.

In Bar Iron, the fluctuations for the year
have been numerous : the present price being
$7l, soil the price in about $O3. Most of
the mills complain that, even at •tlte higher-
figure, there is no profit ; consequently they
must be suffering now a sea•ere loss. It will
be seen that the redaction in price is much
greater than that in Pig Iron, and, as labor is
but little lower, the manufacturers have but
little to balance the difference. The milli .'
have generally been full, but seldom pressed
with work. The Plate-Mills have generally •
been busy throughout the year, but at unre-

' numerative prices.
In closing this review of the past year's bus-

iness, although it inns( be rtdmittod that it Is
not as Hnisfactioy as it might ilaVe been, still
there is but little reas•iu finr complaint when
we compare our interests with the others In
this country. Stocks of raw material, both in
producers' rod consumers' hands, are remark-
ably light, which, coupled with the improvad
condition of the South (which we have every
reason to believe will be a large. consumer of
our products), the growing Iron ship-building
interest, the substitution of Iron for Wood in
bridges and buildings, and the constantly
Increasing demand for Rails, cause us to be-
lieve that In the future we shall have a more
active trade at remunerative figures.

THE LAST EXPRESS ROBBERY
Mr. Halpine, an express messenger, was

shot and robbed at Albany, N. Y. a few days
ago. Ills train left Albany in the evening
about 8 o'clock, and the robbery was aceom-
plished as It crossed the bridge. The robber,
entering the car as it left the depot, accosted
Halpine, who was engaged in making up his
accounts and asked familiarforly"Woodruff,"
another messenger, thus throwing Halpine off
his guard, who, replying "He is not on this
run," continued at his work. Thereupon,
without further excuse, the robber began firing
at his victim: Halpine attempted to rise, but
the ball struck him In the neck and he dropped
to the floor. The robber continued firing,
and approached him, and holding the pistol
close to Halpine's head, fired twice more. One
of these balls struck him below the right eye
and lodged in the head. The third ball en•
tered the right ear and lodged iu the head also.

Laborers nt work under the, bridge—at a
point known as the "Bull Bun Switch"—as-
sert that they heard the shots at the lime indi-
cated, but could not imagine whence they
came, or at whom or what they woe directed.

Halpin° effectually disabled and apparently
dead, the robber took the key of the safe from
his pocket, and hastily ripping the money-bag
therein, seized $2,859, leaving behind him a

greater sum, and disappeared justas the train
reached the Greenbush side of theriver. In n

few minutes the wounded man seems to have
recovered slightly, bat not enough to raise his

The noise, however, attracted the.at-
tention of employes, as the train stood at the
depot, and the unfortunate victim was Mond
saturated in his own Hood, which ran in a
stream on the dear of the car. , Ilis Nee was

dreadfullyblackened with powder, and gap-
ing wounds were fimutt in his neck and face.
It seems that the robber put the pistol almost at

the victim's head, as the powder plainly indi-
cated.

Ilalpine, on Saturday, was still alive, lint'no
hope was entertained or his recovery. Two
balls still remain in his body, and cannot be
extracted. Ile is conscious, runt takes occa-
sional nourlahment. The ball which entered
the right ear, It is now thought, struck the
temple bone, and glancing, lodged in the
muscles under the ear, withmt injuring a vital .
part. From the wounds in the eyeand throat,
blood passed in large quautities into his atom.
ach. 'lhe ball which passed through the week
did nut injure any of the large veins or mus-
cles. The greatot danger lies in the fuct, that
inflammation of the brain is likely to ensue at
any moment from time client of the wounds.

The robber, and probable murderer, was

seen to enter the car by several railroad men,
but such a thing is unt unusual, and no atten-
tion was paid to No clue of him hasyet
been found. Heis, however, described by tho
messenger and others, and may possibly bo -

recognized, as several persons answering the
description have been noticed about the depot
at Albany for a nneck or two. The express
'authorities offer $5,000 reward for intelligence
leading to the robber's capture.

AN ANEenouz OF ADMIRAL PARRAGUT.—A
prominent gentleman of NewYork, who was
familiar with the late Admiral Farragut, tells
the following characteristic story ofthe great
sailor : A few hours befdre Parragut died 11w
called his wife to his side, and said lie would
like to see a clergyman. Before Mrs. Parra-
gut had time to send for one, an Irish servant
girl who was in the room, and who heard the
Admiral's request, started out and secured
the attendance of a Roman Catholic priest
who happened to be in lite neighborhood.,
The Admiral was drawing near. the eldse of
his Journey, and tlie priest entered without
being recognized by hint. The good father
was soon engaged In performing the services
of the CatholicChurch peculiar to the occasion
at the bedside of the dying. man. All of
a sudden. Farragut opened his • eyes and,
scented to comprehend not only what was
going on but the character of the clorgYmalt,.;
Waving hie hand toward the priest, be, itals
In a clear, distinct voice, "Go away, 0,1-444
are not mypito; 1" whereupon.flip pyiSstsitr
drew, and the Admiral tiled as liehid*
believer In the Protestant Nth,
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